Driving Directions to Wind Spirit Community

**From Phoenix:** 100 miles from Tempe AZ, 110 from downtown Phoenix
Take highway 60 east 90 miles to Globe. Go through Globe and then 2 miles after town ends you take a right on highway 77 south towards Tucson. Take highway 77 for 17 miles and take a right on Dripping Springs Road, which is in between mile marker 154/153. Go 2.3 miles to 4514 Dripping Springs. We are the second farm on the right and look for bamboo and pine trees.

**From Tucson:** 70 miles from Ina road, 85 from downtown Tucson
Take Oracle Road north out of town. It turns into highway 77. Keep going straight through Catalina, Oracle, Mammoth, and Winkelman. 16 miles after Winkelman take a left on Dripping Springs Road, which is in between mile marker 153/154. Go 2.3 miles to 4514 Dripping Springs. We are the second farm on the right and look for bamboo and pine trees.

**From Flagstaff, Sedona, The Grand Canyon, Payson, Prescott, and Verde Valley: Start at Camp Verde.**
Take highway 260 east for 35 miles. Then take highway 87 south through Payson. 16 miles past Payson take a left on highway 188 to Roosevelt Lake. At Roosevelt Lake just past the dam, stay going straight which turns into highway 88 to Globe. When you hit the stop light in Globe take a left and go straight through town and then two miles after town ends take a right on on highway 77 south towards Tucson. Take highway 77 for 17 miles and take a right on Dripping Springs Road, which is in between mile marker 154/153. Go 2.3 miles to 4514 Dripping Springs. We are the second farm on the right and look for bamboo and pine trees. If there is bad winter weather then go through Phoenix. This is a high elevation route, but very scenic.

**From Northeastern Arizona – Reservations, Show Low, Snowflake, or Painted Desert: Get to Show Low. It is 47 miles from I-40 from Holbrook. Then take highway 60 southwest through the Salt River canyon. It is 90 miles to Globe. When you hit the stop light in Globe take a left and go straight through town and then two miles after town ends take a right on highway 77 south towards Tucson. Take highway 77 for 17 miles and take a right on Dripping Springs Road, which is in between mile marker 154/153. Go 2.3 miles to 4514 Dripping Springs. We are the second farm on the right and look for bamboo and pine trees. This is a very scenic drive, but has mountain curves and can have harsh winter weather.**

**From Albuquerque, New Mexico:**
Take I-40 west 60 miles to exit 89, which is just before Grants. Take highway 117 Southwest for 57 miles. Take highway 36 South for another 20 miles to Quamado, which also meets up with highway 60. Take a right (west) on highway 60 and stay on it into Arizona all the way to Show Low. Then take highway 60 southwest through the Salt River canyon. It is 90 miles to Globe. When you hit the stop light in Globe take a left and go straight through town and then two miles after town ends take a right on highway 77 south towards Tucson. Take highway 77 for 17 miles and take a right on Dripping Springs Road, which is in between mile marker 154/153. Go 2.3 miles to 4514 Dripping Springs. We are the second farm on the right and look for bamboo and pine trees

**From Southern New Mexico or coming from east on I-10:**
Get to Lordsburg on I-10, which is 20 miles from the Arizona boarder. Take highway 70 Northwest into Arizona. Pass Thatcher and the Apache reservation. Three miles before you enter Globe you will see highway 77 South towards Tucson. Take a left on highway 77 South. Take
highway 77 for 17 miles and take a right on Dripping Springs Road, which is in between mile marker 154/153. Go 2.3 miles to 4514 Dripping Springs. We are the second farm on the right and look for bamboo and pine trees.

**From San Diego, California or Yuma, Arizona:** Take I-8 across California into Arizona. Then continue past Yuma all the way till I-8 ends when it connects with I-10. Take I-10 west towards Phoenix for 14 miles to highway 387 (exit 185). After 7 miles it turns into highway 287 and take that into Florence. In Florence, take highway 79 north 16 miles to highway 60. Take a right and go east on highway 60 through to Globe. Go through Globe and then 2 miles after town ends you take a right on highway 77 south towards Tucson. Take highway 77 for 17 miles and take a right on Dripping Springs Road, which is in between mile marker 154/153. Go 2.3 miles to 4514 Dripping Springs. We are the second farm on the right and look for bamboo and pine trees.

**From Los Angeles, California:**
Take I-10 east to Phoenix. In Phoenix take highway 60 east 90 miles to Globe. Go through Globe and then 2 miles after town ends you take a right on highway 77 south towards Tucson. Take highway 77 for 17 miles and take a right on Dripping Springs Road, which is in between mile marker 154/153. Go 2.3 miles to 4514 Dripping Springs. We are the second farm on the right and look for bamboo and pine trees.

**From Las Vegas, Nevada:**
Take highway 93 Southeast past Boulder City and the Hoover Dam. Continue on highway 93 into Kingman, Arizona. Take I-40 east for 23 miles (exit 71) and take highway 93 again southeast to the town of Wickenburg. Take highway 60 Southeast the rest of the way into Phoenix until you will see I-10. Take I-10 east for 6 miles and again take highway 60 east 90 miles to Globe. Go through Globe and then 2 miles after town ends you take a right on highway 77 south towards Tucson. Take highway 77 for 17 miles and take a right on Dripping Springs Road, which is in between mile marker 154/153. Go 2.3 miles to 4514 Dripping Springs. We are the second farm on the right and look for bamboo and pine trees.